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hoped that ail occasion for sucli checks will 1873-4. lie was also appointed arbitrator onhave disappeared. the part of Great Britain in the settlement ofChanges in procedure have the disadvantage the Alabama dlaims under the Washingtonof setting aside ruies which have involved Treaty, a task in which. his lordship displayedmucli judicial labor in their interpretation and ability of a very high order, and added greatlyapplication to the business before the Courts. to his reputation. Sir AlexaLder was theAlmost every article in the Code of Procedure author of several pamphlets. It was reportedhas now been discussed, and given birtli to one a few years ago that he contemplated a workor more decisions in the Practice Court, and a on the authorship of the letters of "lJunius,"number have even been examincd in appeal. and only a few. weeks3 ago lie anneared in
.1t, 18 evident, moreover, that somne of the mules
proposed would lead to considerable uncer..
tainty, for a great deal is left to the discretion
of the judge.

TEE LA TE ChuEF JUSTICE COCKB UR.A,

The Nineteenth Century as the contributor of a
paper on IlThe Chase-its History and Laws."
lis judgments have always commanded great
respect, and the bencli by lis removal loses
one of its very ablest members.

A telegram from England states that Sii JUDICIAL APPOINTMKENTs...Mr. A. R. Angers,A. J. E. Cockburn, Lord Chief Justice of Eng. Q.C., has been appointed a judge of the Superiorland, died on the 2lst instant, in the 78th year Court, in the place of the lion. J. N. Bossé,of his age. lis illness had been intimated in resigned. Mr. William McDougall, Q.C., liasa previous despatch, and deatli appears to have also beenl raised to the bench, in the room etfollowed at a few days' interval. This is the Mr. Justice Maguire, deceased.third prominent Englisli judge wlio lias been ________emoved by deatli within a very brief period- O..E.O.ASSfimat, Lord Chief Baron Kelly, thon Lord JusticeNTE 0F AS .Thesiger followed, and now, most eminent ofall, the Lord Chief Justice of the Queen's COURT 0F QUEEN's BENCH.Bench. It is remarkablo that aIl these judges 
OTEL ov 2 80died in liarness as it were, all being in office at MNRÂ,Nv 2 80the time of their decease. Sir A. A. DoRioNi, C.J., MONE,ç RAMSAY., CaOSSIThe career of Sir Alexander Cockburn bas J4. BABY, A. J.been a brilliant one. He was a student at ROBERT dit NÂmuR, appellant, and TEEz TRUSTTrinity College, Cambridge, and graduated LoAN Co., mesponident.witli higi lionors. lie chose the Western Cir- euiy nAp alcuit, and was appointed Q.,. in 1841. Among Th scura eitin Aprp eo av

the celebmated causes in which ho was con- Tiswsaetiobympndttohecerned was the prosecution of Palmer, the the security rejected, and new security orderedpoisoner. In 1850 lie became Solicitor..General, within a specific delay; and in default that theand the following year was made Attorney. appeal be dismissed witli costs.General. In 1856 lie was elevated to, the PER CURIAM. The appellant, not being ableBencli, being appointed to, the office of Chief to find qualified security for lier appeal, madeJustice of tlie Common Pleas. Three years over a certain property hypotliecated to thelater ho succeeded the late Lord Campbell as amount of $l0)000 in favour of the respondent,Lord Chief Justice of England, a position -the very property in question in the preselJtwhich lie continued to, fill until his decease. suit-by a deed in which it is stipulated thatDuring this long career on the bencli liec pre- tliey will neither selI nom momtgage the propertYsided in several most important cases, among during the suit, and tliat tliey will return it tewhich may be noticed the trial of General lier if she pays the judgnxent. One of the sure-Ne4son. and Lieut. Brand, prosocuted by the ties swears these properties are wortli fmonmJaniaica Defence Committee, and 'the extra- $1 5,000 to $1 7,000. Tliey pretended to buY.ordiuary trial of the Ticliborne claimant in thein for $1 2,000 from appellant. In the Cor-


